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Here you can find the menu of Round Table Pizza in Alameda. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Round Table

Pizza:
it was a really delicious pizza. we ordered a big king superior (I think that's the name) with half chicken grotto the
only problem, and I don't know if it's just for our pizza, is that the slices are just uncut, other than the pizza is just

great. read more. What User doesn't like about Round Table Pizza:
I order a BBQ chicken with bacon pizza and it Supposed to came with a Fry Crispy onion. But the one I ordered it
doesn’t I don’t know they forgot or what. And also the pizza bottom bread is very thin I can’t Belly pick up a slice

every thing just drop. Please make the Bottom bread more ticker. read more. At Round Table Pizza from
Alameda you have the opportunity to savor delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no trace of animal meat or fish
was processed, There are also nice South American menus in the menu. It goes without saying that a suitable
drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub offers a diverse range of scrumptious and regional alcoholic

options, be it beer or wine, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
CHICKEN PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

So� drink�
PEPSI

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

BREAD
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